Abstract Traditionally managed village yards have been disappearing from the Central-European countryside. Their lawn flora is likely to provide a unique habitat for many plants that are adapted to this environment. Composition of lawn flora was investigated in differently managed village yards (i.e., regularly mown and regularly trampled yards, poultry yards, paved yards) in southwestern Hungary. The main goal of the study was to detect the impacts of these different management regimes on the composition and diversity of the vegetation. In total, 240 1-m 2 plots were sampled in 60 yards ranging from 80 m 2 to 5,000 m 2 in size. In the redundancy analysis, eight significant variables (degree of southness, slope, age, total size of yards; mowing, trampling and grazing regime; and the number of dogs) explained 16 % of the total variation in species data. The most diverse flora across yards was detected in the paved ones, and their stands also proved to be the most compositionally distinctive. In contrast, presence of domestic animals can contribute to local species loss as well as to a decrease in within-yard-type variability. These results highlight the importance of certain anthropogenic disturbances in maintaining high plant diversity, but also underline the crucial role of small-scale land management practices in rural environments.
Plant nomenclature Simon (2000)
Introduction Many European countries have been affected by the processes of rural depopulation in the last decades (Pinilla et al. 2008; Ouředníček et al. 2011) . Depopulation of small villages is also a major problem in Hungary with the most serious consequences of i) disappearance of traditional land use, the ii) abandonment of natural and man-made environments, iii) rapid degradation of land aesthetic value and iv) the spread of invasive or non-indigenous weeds (Pullin et al. 2009 ). As a result of globalization and modernization, the number of self-supporting vegetable gardens and traditionallyused yards has been decreasing in villages. Those remaining serve mainly ornamental purposes and have thus became more uniform (Kapitány and Kapitány 2005) . This homogenization can be associated with the decline of former village flora and vegetation, leading to a process, in which many species and vegetation types are becoming rare and endangered. This trend -which is now characteristic of many European countries -is most likely attributed to changing land-management practices, socio-economic structure and in aesthetic motivations of village inhabitants (GrosseBrauckmann 1953; Hejný 1973; Bergmeier 1983; Wittig 1984; Kopecký 1986; Pyšek 1992; Wittig 2002; Siebert 2004; Lososová and Simonová 2008) . Nevertheless, in some settlements of Hungary there are still a few traditional yards that are utilized in various ways and they should be explored and studied while they still exist.
Yards were crucial units of former agricultural village properties, and served basically as service areas between buildings. These usually fenced or walled, openair sections were directly adjacent to the house and were used for threshing of crops; loading of firewood, fodder and manure; and raising of smaller animals (Balassa 1997) . Currently, yards typically consist of paved sections, vegetable/flower beds and grassy or weedy vegetated sections (lawns). The relative proportion of these three sections can vary considerably; sometimes the entire yard is covered with cobblestones, while others consist entirely of lawn vegetation. Lawns can be planted or spontaneously arising from locally available plant species and may be managed or left unmanaged. The vegetation of these ruderal habitats sharply differs from arable fields (Šilc 2010) . Species richness and composition of Central European urban floras are significantly affected by urban habitat types (Lososová et al. 2011) . It was shown that species composition and richness of lawns in village yards is strongly influenced by local climate, intensity of use, lawn size and the circumstances of the life and work of human and domestic animals and also by socio-economic factors (Bergmeier 1990; Wattendorf 1997; Thompson et al. 2004; Smith et al. 2006; Lubbe et al. 2010) . Despite the crucial importance of these factors in determining lawn floras, we know of no study that investigates how species composition and diversity are affected by differently managed yard types. Davies et al. (2009) demonstrated that domestic gardens play a substantial role in maintaining, and enhancing biodiversity. A study of Thompson et al. (2003) demonstrated that urban domestic gardens in the UK are diverse habitats containing 67 % of alien plant species. Most dominant lawn species in such habitats, however, are still native plants ( Thompson et al. 2004 Thompson et al. , 2005 . Loram et al. (2008) suggested that many elements of natural vegetation can still be found in such anthropogenic habitats.
Lawn flora is mainly recruited from ruderal weeds and grassland species. It can comprise a high proportion of natural elements of the local vegetation within the close vicinity of the households and is less dependent on the direct selection of human activity (Wattendorf 1997) . Consequently, lawns are a suitable for investigating the impacts of human activity on vegetation in rural areas. In our study we have sought answers to the following questions: i) How do differently managed yard types differ in terms of their floristic composition? ii) What are the main factors determining the composition of village yard floras? iii) What are the factors that influence diversity in different yards types?
Methods

Study Area
The village of Aranyosgadány, typical for those in southwestern Hungary (46º00′ N, 18º07′ E), was selected as the study area because both regularly mown modern lawns and a variety of traditional yard managing systems are still in use. The region is hilly (120-180 m a.s.1) with an average elevation of 150 m a.s.1. Mean annual precipitation is 650-700 mm and mean annual temperature is 10-11°C (averages between 1971-2000) (Bihari et al. 2009 ). The village is situated about 10 km southwest of the city of Pécs, and it is mainly surrounded by agricultural land, with some grass-and woodlands present. The administrative boundaries of the village enclose an area of approximately 7 km 2 . The number of inhabitants is 334 and the population density is 40.44 people/km 2 . The study was carried out in the yards of 60 private, owner-occupied houses. Yards were selected from a pool of 165 householders who had either volunteered or were requested to participate in the study. Properties were between 20 and 150 years old and ranged from 80-5,000 m 2 in size. The largest part of the yards was covered by spontaneously-occurring vegetation; however, there were many sown lawns as well. Soil samples were collected at each yard, with pH values (in KCl) ranging from 6.4-7.5. No geological differences were detected between the study sites in terms of parent material, and loamy soil was characteristic for the yards.
Survey Method
Lawn flora was assessed in four randomly selected 1-m 2 plots at each yard regardless of their size. Each plot was located according to randomly generated coordinates considering the location of the yard gate as origo (starting point). In total 240 plots were sampled where the percentage cover of each species were recorded, and in addition, a complete list was made of all vascular plant taxa present in the yard (total species richness). Regularly cultivated surfaces, like flower beds, and kitchen gardens were avoided. The yards represented the typical land-use types within the village. Four main usage types could be separated during the surveys ( Fig. 1) : regularly mown yards (mown in every second to fourth week; 80 plots), regularly trampled yards (heavily compacted by vehicles and human, usually uncut; 48 plots), poultry yards (used for raising poultry; 56 plots), paved yards (yard surface was covered by large stones or bricks; 56 plots). The whole dataset was collected in July 2007.
For each yard, we recorded two geographical variables (degree of southness, slope) and the soil pH. Other abiotic variables were not collected because of their presumed homogeneity in the surveyed settlement. Only the degree of southness, slope and soil pH varied remarkably providing different microenvironments and edaphic conditions for the vegetation. Age of the yard (established from owner interviews), size of the yard, disturbance regime (e.g., mowing, trampling, grazing), number and type of animals (e.g., dog, cat, horse, poultry), and the main character of the yards were also recorded (e.g., paved, non-paved). These variables refer to the management factors in a wider sense and were constant or regular and they obviously influenced the plant species composition and the development of different vegetation types in the yards. The percentage coverage of vegetation within the four 1-m 2 plots, and neighborhood (the neighboring surface type of the 1-m 2 plots) were also collected as important characteristics of the openness of the stands, and in terms of the potential adjacent species pool. The levels of trampling and mowing were estimated on a 4-category scale (none, light, medium, strong) because they were uniformly valid for the entire area. Grazing was recorded as a binary variable as it was usually patchy, and a suitable scale could not be established. Taxonomic nomenclature follows Simon (2000) . Alien plant species status was gained from Balogh et al. (2004) .
Data Analysis
The plot data were entered in TURBOVEG database (Hennekens and Schaminée 2001) . Data analyses were performed using Past 2.04 (Hammer et al. 2001 ) and R (R Development Core Team 2009), using the vegan 2.0-2 (Oksanen et al. 2009 ) package. For each species, frequency and abundance were calculated in each subset of plots that belonged to differently managed yards.
Species richness, number of aliens, forbs and graminoids of the yard types was compared using sample-based rarefaction curves (Gotelli and Colvell 2001) where the yard type with the smallest sample size (trampled with 48 plots) was used as the basis of rarefying (resulting in values with decimals). Plot diversity was measured using the Shannon diversity index. The evenness of the species abundance distribution was calculated by the ratio of diversity values and their theoretical maximum at the given species richness, as suggested by Pielou (Magurran 2004) . Four categories of yards (mown, trampled, paved and poultry yards) were compared based on species density, diversity and evenness values from a Kruskal-Wallis test and a subsequent Bonferroni corrected Mann-Whitney U test. To measure dominance as a function of competition in each yard category, we used the ratio of the abundance of the most dominant species and the summarized abundance of all the species occurring in a particular plot (Crawley 1997) . Beta diversity was calculated using a modified Whittaker's measure as described by Harrison et al. (1992) . This measure is neither sensitive to differences in sample size nor to false species turnover due to unequal species density of the compared sample units (Magurran 2004) :
S refers to the pooled species number of the compared sample units while α max is the species richness of the richest sample unit. N refers to the number of the compared samples. We used this simple equation to describe beta diversity at two different scales. The finer scale was at yard level, where species richness of the 4 plots taken in the same yard was compared to the species richness of the yard itself. Here at yard scale, S is the pooled species richness of the 4 plots taken in the same yard, α max is the maximum species richness of these plots, N is equal to 4. The larger scale was at the level of management types. Here, species richness of each yard belonging to the same management type was compared to the species richness of the management type itself. In this case, S is the pooled species richness of the yards managed in the same way, α max is the maximum species richness of these yards and N is the number of the yards proved to belong to the same management type.
Mean similarity among plots within a yard type were measured using the BrayCurtis index. The Bray-Curtis index shows textural similarities where flora lists are weighted by the cover of the species. To detect significant differences among these similarities, we used the same nonparametric methods mentioned above.
Unconstrained ordinations of plots were done using metric multidimensional scaling with binary data, a complement of Sørensen similarity as distance measure (Podani 2001) . The effects of 13 potential explanatory variables representing geographic variables (southness, slope), pedological conditions (soil pH), yard characteristics (age and size of yard), disturbance regime (anthropogenic disturbance type and degree, disturbance history, presence /type and number/ of domestic animals) and plot characteristics (shade percent, neighborhood, total vegetation cover, height of vegetation) were tested using redundancy analysis (RDA). Prior to the analysis, species occurrence data were Hellinger transformed (Legendre and Gallagher 2001) and ordinal data (trampling, mowing) were transformed to numbers from 0 to 3 following the methods of ter Braak and Verdonschot (1995) . First backward variable selection was applied to eliminate the superfluous explanatory variables, and then the marginal effect of variables in the reduced model was tested using a permutation test. The significance level was set to 5 % and maximum of allowed type II error rate was 10 %. The number of required permutation steps was determined according to these settings. The explained variation was partitioned into three groups of explanatory variables (Peres-Neto et al. 2006 ): (1) slope and southness, (2) age and size, (3) disturbance regime, and partial effects of the variable groups were tested using permutation tests.
Results
Species Richness and Diversity
The entire yard flora consisted of 150 species, of which 106 were found in the 1-m 2 plots. Among these 106 species, 28 occurred only once and there was no species that occurred in every single plot. There was a weak positive correlation between the total species richness of yards and their log area (Fig. 2 ). Striking differences in the rarefied pooled species number were detected among the yard types (Table 1) , where mown and paved yards had the highest values (61.7 and 60 vascular plant species, respectively). Trampled and poultry yards had more species-poor stands with around 47 and 40.7 species with no significant difference between them (Fig. 3) . The number of alien species present was similar in each yard type except for paved ones, where there were nearly twice as many present (11.4 species) ( Table 1) . Most lawn species were forbs (80 %); only 20 % were graminoids. The proportion of these two groups in the species composition independent of the management types was stable. In contrast, for abundance weighted textural data, the ratio of forbs and grasses changed in accordance with the types of management. Poultry yards were dominated almost exclusively by forbs; hence grasses were represented only with 3.25 %. Of the four management types, only mown yards had graminoids as relatively dominant (Table 2) .
There were only slight differences among the differently managed yards with respect to the most frequent as well as the most abundant species (Table 3 ). In the case of mown, poultry and trampled yards, the most frequent species had the highest relative cover. Even in the paved yards, the two lists overlapped partially, but the order of the species was completely different. The highest cover values of the paved yards had a much smaller range (from 1.73 to 7.65), and that of the other types (1.21 to 66.43). In the paved yards, the frequency of the most common species reached a maximum of 0.43, whereas in the poultry one it was 0.46 and in the trampled one 0.51. The most frequent species of mown yards appeared in 72 plots out of 100, implying a more uniform feature of this yard type. Fig. 3 Sample-based rarefaction curves of the four different yard types. Although none of the four curves reach their asymptotes, trampled and poultry yards tend to show lower species richness than mown and paved ones (mean species richness and 95 % confidence intervals based on repeated random re-sampling of the raw dataset)
Significant differences were found in all the possible relations among the differently managed yards in terms of their species densities (Table 4) . Although considerable variances in the mean species numbers per plot were detected, paved yards were significantly more species-rich (10.1 species per plot in average), while mown, trampled and poultry yards showed lower values: 8.46, 6.96 and 5.46 species per plot, respectively. The minimum value was the lowest in the case of poultry and trampled yards (two species per plot), and the maximum value did not exceed 12 species per plot. Mown and paved yards showed not only higher species density in general, but the minimum as well as the maximum values were also higher (3-3, 15-17 species per plot, respectively).
Paved yards were also the most diverse in terms of Shannon index, which was consistent with the results using species density (Table 4) . Despite having higher numbers of species present, the diversity values in mown yards were not different from trampled yards and their evenness was also similar. Poultry yards showed an overall lack of species, with the lowest Shannon diversity and evenness values. Dominance values (Table 4) can refer to the competition occurring among plant populations in the sampled vegetation units. Higher dominance values indicate greater disproportion among plant abundances, likely due to the presence of a strong competitor. Poultry yards showed the highest dominance values with usually one dominant species with more than 85 % cover, but more than half of the dataset had values ranging from 80 % to 95 %. We found no yards of this kind with dominance values below 65 %. Mown yards with dominance values of 67.2 % and trampled ones with 68.8 % were less competitive on average. Paved yards not only showed the lowest values in terms of maximum and minimum, they also had a dramatically lower average dominance value that was nearly two times smaller than that of the poultry yards (45.1 %).
Considering the species number within yards, high β-diversity was measured in the case of mown and paved yards, lower in trampled ones while the lowest value was calculated in poultry yards. This difference at yard level β-diversity indicates more homogenous vegetation in poultry yards similarly to the result of larger scale (yard type-level) comparison where these yards proved to be the less variable within their type as well (Table 4) .
Comparing the species composition within a yard type, high difference was measured in each type with median values showing a similarity between 24 % and 33 %. Poultry yards showed the lowest value (24 %), trampled the highest value (33 %, significantly differing from the rest of the types) while mown (29 %) and paved (28 %) yards were similar.
Within-yard-type textural similarity computed on the basis of abundance data from the four studied yard types showed significant differences (Table 4) . Paved yards had the lowest average similarity values with an average of 22.5 %. Mown lawns showed slightly higher similarity, with not only a higher median value (33 %) but also greater variance in the similarity values. Trampled yards proved to be more uniform, where average similarity was higher than 51 %, while poultry yards showed the highest within-yard-type similarity with about 58 % on average.
Species Composition
Differences were detected between regularly mown, paved and poultry yards. Trampled yards showed a remarkable overlap with poultry yards. Partial overlap also occurred between mown and paved yards in the indirect ordination (Fig. 4) . Poultry yards not only differed from every other yard management types in terms of its species composition, but similarity among the poultry yard plots was also considerably high. In the direct (canonical) ordination, step-wise variable selection removed the following variables from the model: the disturbance history of the yard; paving, neighborhood; shadow extent; number of horses and poultry; and soil pH. All variables in the reduced model had significant marginal effects (Table 5 ). The RDA ordination diagram (Fig. 5) showed that the first axis corresponded to grazing, while the second axis mainly referred to trampling and mowing and to a lesser extent to the total size of the yard, number of dogs, southness, slope and age of the yard. The first axis explained 6.7 % of the total variation in species data (50.9 % of the variation is explained by the first unconstrained axis), the first and second axes combined accounted for 11.6 % of the total variation (49.5 % of the variation is explained by the first unconstrained axis).
The distribution of species scores along the first RDA axis indicates that the following species tolerate higher grazing regime: Amaranthus crispus, Matricaria chamomilla, Polygonum aviculare, Verbena officinalis (Fig. 5) . In our experience these were the most common species in poultry yards. Lolium perenne, Plantago major and Trifolium repens are positively related to mowing regime, while Digitaria sanguinalis, Echinochloa crus-galli, Oxalis corniculata, Portulaca oleracea, Setaria viridis to trampling regime. These latter taxa were frequent in paved yards.
Variation partitioning based on RDA (Fig. 6 ) revealed that the largest fraction (10.52 %) of variation in species composition can be explained by disturbance factors (mowing, trampling, grazing and number of dogs). 1.93 % of the total variation was affected by geographical variables (southness, slope), while yard characteristics (age of the yard, total size of the yard) contributed only 0.94 % to the explained variation but all three partial effects were significant. 
Discussion
We found that four different yard management types (regularly mown and regularly trampled yards, poultry yards, paved yards) have distinctive types of vegetation. Our finding that variation in species composition was determined by the disturbance regime of the yards to a large extent supports the findings of Wattendorf (1997) . There are numerous specific vegetation types worldwide governed by similar factors (Cilliers and Bredenkamp 2000) .
Effects of Grazing
Grazing, the continuous picking of hens, geese, ducks, guinea fowl and turkey that are kept together in the studied yards, was the most significant variable in determining the floras present. The vegetation of poultry yards is formed by the joint effect of the trampling and grazing of domestic fowl, which are often kept in greater density than the carrying capacity of the yard. Clark and Gage (1996) reported that different kinds of poultry have a different effect on weed vegetation. Intensive grazing by domestic geese brought large-scale degradation on perennial sandy grasslands and pastures (Török et al. 2008 (Török et al. , 2009 ). Hermansen et al. (2004) suggest that poultry has an impact on the ground vegetation in the outdoor area. Hens remove the weeds and grasses and thereby diminish the need for mechanical weeding. Pavlů et al. (2006) demonstrated that continuous stocking resulted in a decrease of tall weedy grasses. Poultry yards in our study were extremely poor in grasses. Poultry had a considerable effect on the lawn flora, greatly decreasing the species number as well as the evenness. This could also overshadow the effect of local disturbances (at yard level), resulting in a lower variance of within-yard-type diversity. In contrast, management such as trampling and mowing resulted in only medium species richness, and these management regimes likely less strongly determine the composition and diversity of the lawn stands. This allows local disturbances as well as to the local abiotic environment to modify the flora, hence the within-yard-type differences were higher.
Although Pykälä (2005) claimed that the presence of Plantago major and Polygonum aviculare is characteristic for cattle-grazed grasslands compared to abandoned ones. In our study these species were similarly common in all management types. According to our results, leafy dicotyledonous (e.g., Taraxacum officinale, Trifolium repens) and softer grass species (e.g., Lolium perenne, Digitaria sanguinalis) are likely to be favored by poultry in terms of choice feeding, leading to relatively lower frequencies and less dominance of these plants in this type of yards. The most frequent plants registered here are usually well adapted to high grazing pressure. Frequent and abundant species in poultry yards such as Plantago major are less favored because of their moderate palatability (Sagar and Harper 1964) , while other species such as Glechoma hederacea, Matricaria chamomilla, Verbena officinalis and Polygonum aviculare contain sesquiterpene lactones that are highly irritating to gastrointestinal tract of animals, or bitter iridoid glycosides (Wichtl 2002; Kumar et al. 2005 ). In addition, poultry yards are compacted and consequently relatively drier due to frequent trampling by domestic fowl, leading to a flora similar to that of the trampled yards.
Effects of Mowing
Mowing was the second most important variable that significantly determined the species composition of yard floras. That disturbance type was common in wellmanaged ornamental village yards, where vegetation was mowed approximately two times a month, depending greatly on the weather conditions. In addition to mowing, watering and fertilizing are also frequent and typical activities in such yards. These three principal treatments together control the species composition of lawns. They usually modify the founding effects of the original seed mixture often used for the establishment of these lawns. Unfortunately we have no information about the content of the mixtures used except for Lolium perenne, which is one of the most common constituents of commercial seed mixtures (Beddows 1967 ). This might be why Lolium perenne was the most frequent as well as dominant species in our study (Table 3) , too, playing a basic role in determining the structure of the mown lawns as matrix species. In more than half of the yards of this kind Trifolium repens was a codominant species. This species forms large dense patches scattered randomly through the lawn successfully surviving in intense mowing conditions, as found also by Ilmarinen and Mikola (2009) . Among forbs, Plantago major and Taraxacum officinale were both dominant and frequent, tolerating the high mowing regime to a great extent, in agreement with Ellenberg (1952) and Klotz and Briemle (2002) . Occasionally Poa annua can also reach high dominance due to a variety of local disturbances (e.g., presence of dogs, rugged mowing, cover of litter, senescence of lawn). This finding agrees with the results of Thompson et al. (2004) , who found increasing dominance of Poa annua parallel to growing disturbance next to houses.
Regularly mown yards were diverse habitats within the investigated yard types. Schippers and Joenje (2002) suggested that mowing and hay removal are a way to increase species diversity in grassland communities. However, Ilmarinen and Mikola (2009) found that mowing did not affect the species number, diversity or evenness of semi-natural grasslands as we also found in our study. Mown yards showed the same species-abundance diversity and evenness as trampled yards.
Effects of Trampling
Trampling also played an important role in determining the species composition of the village yards of our study. The soil surface of trampled yards was usually compacted by vehicles and by heavy treading. Because of this effect, vegetation was generally dwarf and therefore uncut. Zwaenepoel et al. (2006) found Poa annua, Plantago major and Polygonum aviculare to be the most frequent species dispersed by cars, and their seeds originate from compacted roads and road edges. Polygonum aviculare and Plantago major are known to be members of trampling communities (Knörzer 1987) . In our study these species were also among the most frequent weeds in trampled yards. Compaction also tends to decrease the moisture availability for plants. Polygonum aviculare frequently occurs not only in trampled but also in moisture stressed or in localized droughty conditions (cf. Borhidi 1995) . In trampled yards, regular mechanical disturbance of the upper soil layer can open small gaps that facilitate invasion by annual plants (e.g., Poa annua). In addition to cars and humans, typical sources of trampling could be the presence of dogs or other heavy animals. Interestingly, the number of dogs had also a significant effect on the species composition. That could be explained by the larger body size and the more vigorous activity of these animals representing a relatively important disturbance regime for the vegetation. We also investigated the effect of other pets present (e.g., cats) in the yards, but none was detected.
Effects of Paving
Although paving as a variable was removed during the step-wise selection from the RDA model, paved yards should be discussed here because of their unique species richness and distinct species composition based on the ordination.
Despite being rarely sprayed with herbicides, paved yards represent a unique habitat in terms of high plant diversity. The presence of special mechanisms to select a characteristic group of species results in a unique floristic composition. Paved yards can maintain not only the highest number of forbs and grasses in a 1-m 2 plot on average, but also support the highest evenness values among the differently managed yards. Joints between bricks and stones form narrow and shallow soil strips where many plant species can survive together separated from each other spatially by the bricks and the stone pieces. Partition of the space in this manner can contribute to decreasing the competitive ability of one or several dominant species and allows many others to exist even in close proximity. Weed composition in other European paved areas was affected by the intensity of use, joint width and light intensity (Fagot et al. 2011) . According to the research of Grundy (2007) occurrence of weeds was correlated with pavement construction and materials, particularly the number of joints and bare soil.
Among the most frequent and dominant species, Convolvulus arvensis, Oxalis corniculata and Setaria viridis appear as associated with paved yards, while species that are common in other types of yards such as Plantago major and Lolium perenne are missing. According to Sagar and Harper (1964) , these species are frequent in disturbed habitats. Plantago major needs low vegetation cover where it can reestablish itself easily by seeds. Although the vegetation cover is low in paved yards (±30 %), the remaining space is covered with stones, which certainly are not suitable for plant growth.
Gaps are likely to form favorable habitats for several less disturbance-tolerant species because joints between the stones are well protected from disturbances (e.g., trampling). Oxalis corniculata for instance was a subdominant element of the investigated paved yards, similarly to the pavement flora found in the urban environment of other European cities (Čarni and Mucina 1998) .
Effects of Other Factors
Besides the above-detailed disturbance factors the total variation was also affected by geographical variables (southness, slope), and yard characteristics (age of the yard, total size of the yard) to a lower extent. Ahrns (2009) argued that biogeographic parameters are crucial on a larger scale, while landscape-ecological determinants become relevant at a smaller extent in determining village floras. Our research comprised a smaller area, consequently the effect of variables like soil properties were less important and had no significant effect on the species composition probably due to their short gradient-lengths. Yet southness and slope proved to have a sufficient gradient length to show significant effect on the yard flora. According to this there were some species (e.g., Oxalis corniculata, Setaria viridis, Echinochloa crus-galli) that are more likely to occur in yards with low inclination while there were no characteristic species preferring sloping ones.
Total size of the yards was a highly significant variable on the species composition presumably because it can have a considerable effect on the management regime of particular yards determining the species composition indirectly. We also tested relationship of yard size with the total species number and found similar results to those of Thompson et al. (2004) where species number were linearly correlated with the log of the lawn area. This may be due to lack of habitat diversity within the growing yard area. The entire yard area is managed in the same way, not allowing the development of different habitat formations, which is one of the main differences compared to the natural habitat types.
Age of the yard was the least significant variable on the yards' species composition and it refers to a date when the house was built and the inhabitants have ever since managed their property. Loram et al. (2011) found that length of residency significantly decreased the proportion of native plant species per m 2 garden area. We also found less species in older yards but the trend was not significant. This can be explained by the somewhat fewer age categories among yards and because we did not have younger ones (1-5 years), where, in the case of weed communities, the greatest changes could have taken place.
Conservation Interest
According to the phytosociological literature, most of the surveyed village yards can be classified in the alliance Malvion neglectae. This unit is more common in the Balkans and Eastern Europe but is disappearing in the Czech Republic (Lososová et al. 2009 ). It was shown that rural settlements can serve as refuge for unique flora and vegetation that are increasingly threatened by growing urbanization (Gutte 1986 ). We found only few plant species that are of conservation interest (e.g., Chenopodium murale, Chenopodium vulvaria, Potentilla supina, Sagina procumbens, Urtica urens). Village yards could play a crucial role in preserving these species and several others that are characteristic elements of these habitats. Chenopodium murale and Chenopodium vulvaria are enumerated among the endangered weed species of Hungary, their conservation status is VU (vulnerable) and NT (near threatened). These species were once characteristic elements of the traditional village flora, but they have been currently rapidly declining (Pinke et al. 2011) . They have become threatened by agricultural intensification being associated also with changes in rural lifestyle and in socioeconomic structure of villages. This is related for instance to the decline in keeping small animals, cleaning and paving the streets and consequently the loss of habitats enriched by ammoniacal nitrogen (Lososová and Simonová 2008) . Potentilla supina, Sagina procumbens and Urtica urens are not yet threatened species but are sporadically present or rare in Hungary (Király 2009) .
In general, all studied yards consisted of predominantly native species. There were only three aliens (Amaranthus retroflexus, Conyza canadensis, Erigeron annuus) among the 25 most frequent vascular plants. The number of alien plant species was the highest in paved yards, however, they were never so abundant to outcompete other native and archaeophyte weeds. Zerbe et al. (2004) concluded that non-native species present a significant role in enhancing biological diversity in urban areas.
The traditional village yards we investigated are valuable due to their unique plant communities rather than for their particularly rare species. These communities, which cannot be found elsewhere, are also part of our cultural heritage.
Conclusions
The vegetation of the investigated village yards shows unique adaptations to traditional and modern forms of household management. We found that four different yard management types (mowing, trampling, grazing and paving) have distinctive types of vegetation. The most homogeneous samples were derived from yards with grazing activities. Grazing might comprise two, strong selective effects. Besides continuous trampling, poultry usually remove a lot of edible forbs and grasses hence decrease species richness and shift abundance equitability towards texturally more similar vegetation types. In these instances, several stress-tolerant plant species can dominate the plant assemblage forming a more homogeneous vegetation. Trampled yards are similar in terms of species composition to poultry yards partly because of the same selective mechanism (trampling) but it represents a less stressed environment due to the lack of continuous picking and removing of plants. Modern regularly mown yards are diverse habitats but they possess the most artificially selected species pool and were the only type where graminoids were dominant. This is the result of seed mixtures used for the establishment and the regular maintenance of lawns (mowing, weed control, fertilizing, watering). Paving supports the greatest species diversity because joints provide refuge for several plant species and this habitat reduces the competitive ability of dominant species and allows many others to exist even in close proximity.
The results of our study suggest that village yards can be diverse habitats and can harbor unique vegetation, where human activities have a great impact. Unfortunately in Hungary regularly mown yard types are continuously increasing in proportion at the expense of other traditionally managed yard types resulting in an overall homogenization of the rural environment.
